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Abstract: Individuals may experience health issues or physical, sensory or 

psychological capability changes related to ageing. With the removal of the 

default retirement age in the UK, older workers can remain in work well into 

later life. Health and safety statistics, however, indicate that they are a vulnerable 

group. Older workers have much to contribute, but employers have a 

responsibility to examine the working environment to protect those with reduced 

capabilities. This article reviews two qualitative studies examining the facilitators 

and barriers to implementing age management strategies to promote the health 

and safety of older workers. The findings reveal that employers are uncertain 

how to proceed with implementing actions to protect older workers. Discussions 

with older workers reveal they do not feel sup- ported or engaged. They are 

fearful of reporting any capability changes that may affect their ability to perform 

work tasks as they believe this may have negative consequences for their future 

employment. A co-ordinated multi-disciplinary approach between human 

resources, operational management, health and safety specialists and 

occupational health functions is required. Two qualitative studies review the 

barriers and facilitators to the implementation of age management strategies to 

promote the health and safety of older workers. Findings show that a multi-

disciplinary approach between human resources, operational management, safety 

and health specialists is required.  
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Practitioner summary: Two qualitative studies review the barriers and 

facilitators to the implementation of age management strategies to promote 

the health and safety of older workers. Findings show that a multi-

disciplinary approach between human resources, operational management, 

safety and health specialists is required. 

 

Keywords: occupational health and safety, ageing and older worker, employer 

support, age related capabilities 

Introduction 

According to The World Health Organisation (WHO 2015a) the world population is 

ageing rapidly, due to an increase in life expectancy and declining birth rates.  Latest 

estimates are that between 2015 and 2050 the proportion of people over 60 years of age 

worldwide will almost double. While this demographic shift started in high-income 

countries, it is the low and middle income nations that are now experiencing the highest 

rate of change e.g. China and India (WHO 2015a). In the United Kingdom the latest 

statistics showed 35% of the population were over 50 years of age and this is projected 

to increase to 42% by 2050 (ONS 2015a). The UK government uses this information ‘to 

inform policy regarding state pension’ (ONS 2015b). As a result of the pressure on state 

pensions, the UK government has already increased the default pension age and 

removed the mandatory retirement age.   

When considering an ageing workforce it is relevant to understand the extent of 

occupational injuries.  In the United States the highest risk age group for fatalities is 

over 65 year olds, and for non-fatal injuries it is the 45 to 54 year age group, followed 
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closely by the 55 to 64 year old age group (Bureau of Labor 2016). In the UK, RIDDOR 

statistics show that workers over 65 years are more at risk of fatal accidents (HSE 

2016a).  In both the RIDDOR non-fatal specified injury category and the over 7-day 

injury category, the highest incident rate was for 60 to 64 year olds.  Data also show that 

older workers have longer recovery times when involved in an accident (Ross 2010).  

The World Health Organisation (WHO 2015b) has devised a global strategy and action 

plan looking to foster ‘healthy ageing’ built around ‘functional ability’ enabling older 

people to continue participating in society.  With an increase in the overall age of the 

workforce, employers face both health and safety challenges as well as opportunities.  

Unless employers examine the consequences of their ageing workforce and respond 

appropriately they may face increased injuries and reduced productivity.   

In the literature, the definition of an ‘older worker’ varies.  While some 

researchers classify this age group commencing at 45 years old, many researchers have 

chosen to use 50 years as a threshold. However due to the individual variability of age 

related capability changes resulting from a range of contributing factors, chronological 

age may not be a reliable indicator of health and functional ability (Kowalski-Trakofler 

et al 2005, Crawford et al 2010). 

For the purposes of this research an older worker is classified as over 50 years of 

age, in line with other studies (e.g. Loretto and White 2006, Okunribido and Wynn 

2010, Haslam et al 2013).  In 2014 the UK government appointed a champion 

specifically to support over-50s in the UK labour market (Gov.uk 2014a). Ilmarinen 

(2001) and Costa et al (2011) believe an early age definition enables possibilities for 

occupational health and safety preventative measures to be implemented to help with 

any changing capabilities before ill health or injury occurs. 
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Age related changes 

As individuals age, they experience natural age related changes in capabilities, physical, 

sensory or psychological.  Older people can also suffer from specific age related health 

problems. 

Physical 

Studies have identified that body composition tends to change with age with increased 

weight and reduction in height (Crawford et al 2010, Schwatka et al 2012). Motor 

movements are particularly susceptible to age related changes i.e walking, bending, 

twisting, grasping, along with a reduction in flexibility, mobility, decline in balance and 

posture (Kowalski-Trakofler et al 2005, Silverstein 2008). Strength can also decline 

with age (Kowalski-Trafofler et al 2005).   

Sensory 

Vision changes with age, with potential declines noted in depth perception and loss of 

colour and contrast sensitivity (Kowalski-Trakofler et al 2005, Silverstein 2008).  It has 

also been noted that people over 55 years old require increased lighting compared to a 

person under 40 years old and they may also be more susceptible to glare (Kowalski-

Trakofler et al 2005, Boyce 2008).  Age is also known to be a risk factor for hearing 

loss, which at the age of 60 years could be as much as 25 dB loss; the loss is less 

pronounced in women (Perry 2010, Farrow & Reynolds 2012). A loss of high frequency 

tones, difficulty in understanding distorted speech and possible sensitivity to loud noise 

has also been noted (Kowalski-Trakofler et al 2005). 
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Psychological 

Researchers have noted reductions in reaction time and cognitive processing as 

individuals age.  Psychologists distinguish between memory processing functions, with 

‘fluid’ functions requiring immediate processing and ‘crystallized’ functions requiring 

processing based on previous knowledge, the latter being preserved with age 

(Silverstein 2008).  

Health conditions 

Older people can suffer from specific age related health problems e.g. degenerative joint 

disease, cardiovascular disease, osteoporosis. It has been noted that arthritis (joint 

inflammation) can significantly increase in over 45 year olds.  Differences exist 

between men and women, with women as they age being more susceptible to certain 

conditions, such as arthritis and osteoporosis (Kowalski-Trakofler et al 2005).   Changes 

to weight and body composition may also predispose some individuals to diabetes and 

hypertension (Schwatka et al 2012). 

The impact of age related changes within the work environment 

Musculoskeletal issues represent a significant challenge for older workers and 

employers, often compounded by workers’ longer exposure over their working career 

(Crawford et al 2010).  This affects older workers’ ability to complete work tasks and 

maintain performance. With the possible decline in balance and posture there could also 

be an increased risk of slips, trips and falls (Silverstein 2008), although precise patterns 

of this are unclear (Bentley and Haslam 1998, Chang et al 2016).  With decline in 

strength and joint mobility, employers need to be aware of potential muscle fatigue in 

the older worker.  Potentially hazardous are tasks requiring high muscular force i.e 

lifting, pushing, pulling and carrying (Kowalski-Trakofler et al 2005).  Older workers in 
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general may work closer to their physical limits (Silverstein 2008).  Some roles may 

place significant challenges on older workers, due to both the physical demands of the 

job and the daily working environment i.e harsh weather, irregular hours, awkward 

positions, heavy lifting or handling vibrating equipment (Schwatka et al 2012).   Studies 

have also identified a requirement for increased recovery time for older employees 

working more than 42 hours per week (Crawford et al 2010).   

Due to changes in vision, if work is conducted where lighting problems may be 

experienced e.g. at workstations or driving work tasks during darker hours, the visual 

element of the task should be assessed (Boyce 2008, Beers & Butler 2012).  Age 

induced hearing loss will be a factor for those communicating in noisy environments, 

those requiring to hear accurate verbal instructions as well as any audible systems 

(Perry 2010).  Older workers with hearing loss may find the communication demands 

lead to mental exhaustion which could pose a safety risk (Jennings et al 2010). 

With the rise in the service sector and decline in manufacturing in some 

countries, the traditional routinised approach, with work segmented into individual tasks 

has been replaced by job flexibility requiring constant adaptation.  This can result in 

older workers leaving their jobs rather than having to adapt to significant changes 

within the organisation (Yeatts et al 2000).  With the decline in physically demanding 

jobs, older workers may have improved employment prospects (Johnson et al 2011), 

however contemporary work has become increasingly sedentary, which represents a 

health risk for employees and challenge for employers (Boyce 2008, Kazi et al 2014).   

Where cognitive decline occurs, individuals may compensate with their 

increased experience and job knowledge (Crawford et al 2010, HSE 2016b).  An 

example of this was noted in the aviation sector regarding air traffic controllers and 

pilots where cognitive processing speed and multitasking declined with age, but 
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experience mitigated any decrease in performance (Beers & Butler 2012).  However 

Choi (2008) noted that older construction workers were less likely to respond quickly to 

distress conditions as work situations changed.  Duke et al (2010) conducted research on 

age-related safety in professional heavy vehicle drivers and found that reaction times 

could be impaired by fatigue, a leading contributor to collisions.  This research observed 

increased rates of accidents in drivers over 63 years of age, with increased risk during 

night-time driving. 

Work scheduling can also have an impact on health of older workers (Volkoff et 

al 2010).  Research examining the effects of shift work has found that increasing 

intolerance to night work is noticed between the ages of 40 and 50 years (Costa & 

Sartori 2007, Boyce 2008).  This work pattern interferes with circadian rhythms and can 

lead to errors and accidents, as well as exacerbating longer term health disorders.  

Harma (1996) recommended that night work should be voluntary after 40 years of age. 

Work ability was first defined in the early 1980s in Finland in relation to an 

individuals’ ability to meet the physical, social and mental demands of a particular job 

(Ilmarinen et al 2005).  Ageing is a continuous process and work ability is only 

maintained when appropriate interventions are implemented in response to this 

(Kowalski-Trakofler et al 2005, Bohle et al 2010).  Ergonomics approaches can 

improve the design of the work environment, tools, tasks and fit these to the worker 

(Kowalski-Trakofler et al 2005). Products and environments should be of ‘universal 

design’ meeting the requirements of all age groups, thus not only creating an age-

friendly workplace but also preventing or slowing potential work related declines in 

younger workers as they age (Silverstein 2010).  However Streb et al (2008) raise 

concerns that many workplaces are still being designed for physically fit younger 

workers. 
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There is also a requirement in effective training for older workers, increasing the 

likelihood that they will re-establish an acceptable person – job fit following work 

changes (Yeatts et al 2000).  However, with the increase in jobs requiring cognitive 

skills that need to be updated regularly, older workers could be disadvantaged as some 

employers are reluctant to invest in training as they believe they will be unable to 

recoup the costs (Johnson et al 2011).  The European Commission (2011) conducted a 

survey ‘Active Ageing’ to understand the perceptions of age and the older person. It 

found that employees over 55 years were perceived to be reliable and experienced, but 

less open to new ideas, had less knowledge about new technology and were excluded or 

less willing to attend training. The HSE (2016b) believe this stereotype is damaging.  

Kooji et al (2008) argue that negative views can impact on an older workers’ motivation 

to continue working.  Ng & Feldman (2008) found that older workers demonstrate 

greater safety-related behaviour and have less voluntary absence.  Extensive research 

undertaken in the automotive sector revealed that team performance improved when the 

average age of employees increased (Streb & Gellert 2011).  In research conducted by 

Haslam et al (2013) their results demonstrated that employers see the benefits of 

retaining older workers thereby maintaining essential skills and knowledge within the 

organisation.   

Within this context, the aim of the research presented in this paper was to 

understand the facilitators and barriers to the implementation of age management 

strategies to protect and promote the health and safety of older workers.   

Method 

This paper discusses the findings from two studies, the first involved interviews with 

employers and the second conducted employee focus groups. The research adhered to 
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the requirements of Loughborough University ethical advisory committee.  Following 

each study the data were transcribed and then transferred into qualitative data analysis 

software NVIVO (version 10).  As the interviews were coded, themes and patterns were 

identified in response to the frequency of answers to key questions (Thematic Analysis) 

(Braun & Clarke 2006).  During the thematic analysis both deductive and inductive 

coding was used (Bryman 2012).  The reliability of the analysis was ensured by having 

a second independent researcher check a sub sample of the data and the analysis.  

Interview study: understanding employers’ perspectives regarding health and 

safety and older workers 

Specific aims of the interviews with UK employers were to understand their perception 

of the benefits older workers bring to their organisation, any implications or concerns 

regarding an ageing workforce, how they transfer health and safety knowledge and what 

health and safety age management strategies they had implemented.   

Senior personnel (n=41) influencing health and safety management strategies 

(e.g. design, development, implementation) were interviewed.  Interviewees were 

invited from different size organisations across 13 sectors in the UK (see table 1).  For 

this research organisation size is classified according to number of persons employed 

(Eurostat 2014): Small – 10 to 49 persons employed, Medium – 50 to 249 persons   

employed, Large - 250 or more persons employed. 

 

Participants were recruited as a convenience sample by contacting local organisations 

and using snowball sampling (Bryman 2012).  Participants were also recruited through 

organisations offering to help with this study following a request placed in the Safety 

and Health Practitioner magazine (May 2014 edition) and via Linkedin specialist groups 
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(CIEHF specialist group for Ageing, Work and Health and Safety Professionals UK 

Group).  The interviews were conducted either face-to-face (n=11) or via telephone 

(n=30). 

Employee focus groups: understanding older workers’ perspectives regarding 

health and safety 

Focus groups were the preferred method for this second study stage in order to 

elicit a wide range of responses regarding the experience of older workers concerning 

their health and safety and approaches to this by employers.  The specific aims of the 

focus groups were to understand their views on health and safety adjustments 

implemented and support offered, their views on their organisations’ health and safety 

reporting culture for age related capability changes, age awareness training, how they 

share their health and safety knowledge and if they had any suggestions to help older 

workers remain in the workplace. 

Prompt questions were used to provoke group discussion with 10 focus groups.   

Target participants for this study were any workers over the age of 50 years.  Apart 

from the pilot focus group, which consisted of academics and operatives in physical 

roles, all the focus groups were conducted within the manufacturing sector using 

convenience sampling.  The organisations taking part recruited and allocated the 

participants into focus groups containing either managers/office personnel or operatives 

(see table 2). 

Results 

Employer perceptions of older workers  

During the interview study all employer respondents stated that older workers bring 
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health and safety benefits to the workplace.  The key benefits commented on by over 

two thirds of respondents was older workers’ experience and knowledge.  Another 

benefit cited was their ‘common sense’.  Older workers bring a stability and maturity 

that produces a more cautious attitude, resulting in being less likely to react to changing 

situations too quickly, without giving consideration to the consequences.  Due to this 

experience and knowledge the respondents felt that older workers understand the 

‘bigger picture’ and are able to anticipate problems and correct them in a timely 

manner; some of this being the result of their experiences and knowledge of previous 

incidents.   

‘They have many stories to tell about their past experiences and know the 

consequences of certain actions. Their perception is a little bit more real because 

they have worked in high hazardous environments in the past’ (Operations 

Manager, Manufacturing). 

However half of the employers interviewed also stated negative opinions about some of 

their older employees, finding them reluctant to change and unhelpful.   

‘It depends on their attitude and tenure. For example, if they have moved to 

another site they can be more enthusiastic.  However others can be cynical 

depending on their business knowledge age. They can be blockers to ideas and 

say things have already been tried and why try to change things, so they are 

hardier to convince as they have seen a lot of things fail in the past’ (Head of 

Standards and Governance (HSE), Wholesale and Retail). 

Experience was also construed negatively with employers witnessing established bad 

habits being passed on to younger employees and older workers taking short cuts 

instead of following the rules.   
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During the interviews employers were asked if they had any health and safety 

concerns regarding their older workers. Ninety-three percent (n=38) of the employers 

cited concerns.  The greatest concern regarded changes in physical capabilities, other 

concerns were reduced cognitive capabilities, shift work, fatigue, age-related health 

issues and driving.  Higher absenteeism and a decline in performance were also cited as 

possible consequences of an ageing workforce.  Seventy-one percent (n=29) of 

employers said their organisation had experienced employees over 50 years old taking 

early retirement within the last two years due to their inability to carry on within their 

current job role. For some organisations redeployment had been an option in the past 

due to the relatively low numbers involved and finite working period, however 

comments were made that in the future this may prove difficult if the numbers of people 

requiring alternative work increases as there are now fewer redeployment options 

available. 

Health and safety actions responding to an ageing workforce 

Employers were asked if they had implemented any health and safety actions to help 

protect their older workers. The following responses were provided: 

 Completed actions already 44% (n=18) 

 Have plans that are expected to be implemented within the next 12 months 10% 

(n=4) 

 Currently having discussions on how to proceed 5% (n=2) 

 No plans 41% (n=17) 

The organisations that had already completed actions were asked what they had 

implemented, with the following responses: 

 Introduced additional health surveillance as workers age (mainly for those in 
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specific roles) 

 Additional risk assessments completed based on role and capability 

 Flexible working hours 

 Introduced behavioural safety programme using observations 

 Introduced an age limit on specific tasks 

 Enhanced supervisor observations 

 Introduced personal development/self-analysis courses 

Of the employers that responded that they currently have no plans to implement 

additional control measures some stated that they were relying on existing health 

surveillance (provided for specific roles) to identify any problems or highlight new 

requirements.   

‘We need to be more proactive, with stronger awareness and monitor people’s 

performance.  We tend to take the older worker for granted that they are capable 

and dependable…’ (Health and Safety Manager, Manufacturing). 

Various comments were received suggesting that organisations were unsure how to 

handle their ageing workforce should they experience capability changes. 

‘I'm not sure how some workers with physical jobs are going to continue 

working past 60 years old, I'm not sure what is going to happen to them’ (Health 

and Safety Advisor, Manufacturing). 

‘The business is squeezed for producing good numbers and we can’t afford to 

carry dead wood when you have to reach a certain turnover per hour per 

employee’ (Operations Manager, Retail). 
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Reporting culture and hidden health problems  

Employers were asked if they believed there would be implications for their 

organisation as their workforce aged.  An ineffective reporting culture within the 

organisation received the most responses to this question (two-thirds).  Respondents 

believed that employees were not always volunteering information about potential 

problems they may be experiencing due to fear of the consequences.  Another potential 

problem highlighted was the lack of knowledge surrounding employees who take 

medication, which may have side-effects that could potentially impact on the health and 

safety of the employee.  Some respondents believed that employees hidden health issues 

could potentially increase risk to other employees.   

‘People still think it will be frowned upon if you admit you are having problems, 

especially if it’s something that is not going to get better but related to age 

decline’  (Group Health and Safety Manager, Arts & Entertainment). 

In the majority of situations there is a reliance on line managers to identify problems, 

however this also raises a further challenge as employer interviews indicated that line 

managers did not receive training on age awareness. 

Discussions with focus groups aligned with the employers’ belief that fear of 

consequences is prohibiting older workers from reporting problems.  Some participants 

cited previous experiences as the basis for their opinion. People they knew who had 

reported capability changes had been either ‘sacked’ or made redundant. Some of the 

focus group participants discussed that they did not trust their manager, saying any 

conversation they may have with their manager would not be kept confidential and they 

might then be subjected to ridicule by colleagues.  One participant said they had 

informed their manager about a degenerative knee problem, which was then used by the 

manager as a reason for not considering their application for promotion.  Loss of dignity 
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and lack of respect from younger managers were also mentioned as a reason for not 

reporting capability changes that may impact on work. 

‘Yes I often think come on mate I’ve been there, done that.  Don’t talk to me 

like that.  I’ve seen it with my mate I work with, he’s 63 and I see how bad the 

younger line managers talk to him.  He is probably the longest serving guy here 

but there is no respect.  That culture has to change’ (Focus group 8). 

Many focus group participants were unsure about what adjustments the organisation 

could put in place if an employee’s capabilities changed.  Participants believed it would 

be beneficial for everyone to know how people would be treated, but some believed that 

their organisation would not treat everyone the same. When the participants were asked 

if they were aware of any actions their company had taken some of those mentioned 

were constructive to help the older workers remain in the workforce, while some were 

negative with people being ‘sacked’.  When discussing actions about capability changes 

some participants tried to manage their own adjustments.  Two participants had already 

considered their future working career and had decided to change jobs as they felt they 

would not be able to continue in their present role.   

Discrimination and guidance 

Nearly a third of employers indicated their organisation was unsure how to proceed with 

implementing an age management strategy as it may be viewed as age discriminatory.  

Some explained that they were reliant on the occupational health function in the 

organisation.   

‘Occupational Health is going to be key… As a business we know we have an 

ageing workforce with lots of guys having worked here for 20+ years.  We 

consider them within the normal occupational health regime but we don’t really 
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consider it from an age point of view and spotting declines… We are not doing 

anything extra as people age.  People are shying away from it possibly because 

they are not sure what needs doing or possibly because it may be seen as 

discrimination’ (Head of Health and Safety, Manufacturing). 

While respondents acknowledged the importance of keeping people safe, some 

employers in specific health and safety roles said when they tried to be proactive and 

implement age management strategies they found the Human Resources department 

were blocking suggestions citing discrimination, but were offering no guidance, so 

initiatives tended to be reactive.   

‘Employers have a problem tackling this, as it’s possibly seen as discriminatory 

and they don’t really know what to do. It will be interesting to see what HSE do.  

HSE changing or adding to legislation would help give employers some 

foundation to move forward and include this alongside young workers, pregnant 

workers, disabled etc’ (Health and Safety Manager, Human Health and Social 

Work). 

When focus groups were asked if they believed it would be fair to implement 

adjustments for older workers, there was agreement that adjustments would be fair and 

should be implemented proactively to help all older workers.   

‘Growing old is something you shouldn’t be ashamed of and if there any 

changes that can be facilitated and help then I think that’s fantastic to extent 

your working life’ (Focus group 10). 

Participants in the focus groups believed this would help to deliver consistent support 

and would be beneficial as this would pick up problems someone may be experiencing 

but would otherwise not report. However one participant then said it would be too 
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formulaic and did not take account of the capability variation of employees, while 

another said there could be problems implementing adjustments within a working 

environment where everyone was of a similar age. 

Age awareness training 

As mentioned above when employer interviewees were asked if their organisation 

provided any age awareness training nearly all respondents responded that they did not.  

Of those employers who did provide some form of age awareness training they were 

either in the health care sector or their managers could request the training but this 

generally only happened if they experienced ‘absence issues’ amongst their staff.  One 

organisation offered voluntary training to any interested employees, but only as part of 

retirement planning. 

During the focus groups there was agreement that all managers/supervisors 

should receive such training.   

‘It should be about having managers well trained in this kind of thing, to be 

aware of it and if necessary feel as though they can put measures in place to 

maybe alter the pattern of work that person does so that the work doesn’t 

hamper the persons health and their output’ (Focus group 5). 

Participants felt it could help provide better continuity of support and help younger 

managers understand and be more sympathetic when older workers experienced age 

related issues.  The focus groups were then asked if they thought this training should be 

provided for all employees. Participants believed training would help allay fears about 

capability changes and would hopefully provide knowledge regarding potential 

measures organisations could pursue if someone’s capability declined.  Two groups of 

participants felt quite strongly that age awareness training should include dementia and 
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Alzheimers disease.  One participant cautioned that following the training some people 

may request adjustments whether they were required or not.  

Succession planning and knowledge transfer 

Employer interviewees stated that succession planning was a potential problem.  Some 

thought younger workers may sometimes perceive older workers as ‘blockers’ to their 

promotion prospects.  Another problem raised was notice periods, in some of the 

organisations those planning to retire only had to give one month’s notice, thus making 

it difficult to fill technical roles at such short notice.  Employers from both 

manufacturing and retail were having problems recruiting as younger workers were not 

interested in their sector as the pay was lower and younger workers were not interested 

in ‘learning the trade’.   

When employer interviewees were asked if they captured health and safety 

knowledge responses varied significantly.   Over a third of organisations represented 

had no formal processes in place to capture knowledge and relied on informal 

knowledge sharing only. All of the focus groups agreed that informal knowledge 

sharing took place.  Employer interviewees acknowledged that this left organisations 

unsure as to what information had been disseminated, diluted and lost over time.  Some 

representatives said that their organisation used experienced mentors/coaches to pass on 

knowledge, or used their experienced employees to assist in developing safe systems of 

work and risk assessments.  Others said their organisation arranged various meetings, 

tool box talks, training sessions where employees discussed their experiences and one 

interviewee said there was a library where information was registered.   Some 

organisations arranged formal handover sessions and one organisation used retired 

employees on an ad hoc basis to supplement their workforce. Comments during the 
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focus group discussions also made reference to lack of succession planning so health 

and safety knowledge was lost when older workers retired.  During these discussions, an 

organisation’s headcount was provided as a reason why some organisations may be 

reluctant to employ a successor before someone had retired. 

‘There seems to be a problem with the terminology of ‘headcount’… when you 

know someone is leaving you increase your workforce early giving them chance 

to train and learn the job, they naturally filter into the system.  But when the 

company is focused only on headcount you can’t employ a successor early and 

that puts a strain on the existing workforce, as well as all that knowledge being 

lost’ (Focus group 3). 

Worker suggestions 

The focus groups were asked if they had any suggestions that employers could 

implement that may help retain older workers and keep them healthy and safe in the 

workplace.  Workers had many suggestions (see table 3).  

 

Discussion 

The combination of interviews with employer representatives and focus groups with 

workers has provided new knowledge on the readiness of organisations to support 

health and safety of the older workers and the issues involved.  At a broad level, the 

findings indicate many organisations are unsure how to proceed.  Employees expressed 

concerns about their treatment.  The following sections summarise the policy and 

practice implications of the findings. 
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Importance of an age management strategy 

Although older workers can compensate for some age related decline in their 

capabilities, it is important that employers have management strategies in place to 

protect this group of workers from increased risks to their health and safety.  Variation 

in individual capabilities widens with age, rendering chronological age an unreliable 

indicator of functional ability.  During interviews some participants proposed the 

introduction of age-limits to certain jobs/tasks which suggests that this message needs to 

be made clearer to employers. As Streb et al (2008) stated “older workers seem to be 

sufficiently flexible and willing to be as productive as their relatively younger 

colleagues”, however this will only be achieved by organisations providing a safe 

environment and implementing relevant measures.   

When discussing possible implications of an ageing workforce with employers, 

some commented about the additional financial cost that their organisations may 

experience due to ‘keeping people on the books’ with high absenteeism or loosing 

contracts due to reduced productivity.  Cost implications regarding training investment 

was also discussed.  This is consistent with research conducted by Johnson et al (2011) 

who suggested employers are reluctant to invest in training as they will be unable to 

recoup the costs. This view is consistent with Streb et al (2008) who noted that 

organisations may experience significant cost burdens due to absenteeism and the 

potential increased numbers of employees who may need adjustments or have 

constraints placed on their performance.  There is no ‘one size fits all’ strategy as 

different sectors face different challenges (Silverstein 2008).  It is important that job 

demands, work environments and capability requirements are assessed, so that 

employers have an understanding of which tasks have no age issues and those that could 

be a problem (Ziekemeyer 2005).   
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Occupational health function 

The analysis of the results shows that organisations are heavily reliant on Occupational 

Health surveillance measures to identify issues and detect capability changes.  Whilst 

there is little doubt of the importance of Occupational Health, comments were 

predominantly focused on reactive Occupational Health (return to work) and periodic 

health surveillance.   When discussing health surveillance with the participants in this 

study it was clear that the surveillance intervals varied greatly and within some 

organisations not all employees were selected to receive health checks.  Early diagnosis 

of issues would be valuable for organisations and probably welcome, as Crawford et al 

(2010) noted in their research that older workers see positive benefits of health checks.   

Reporting culture 

Concerns over workers reporting problems featured in both the employer interviews and 

employee focus groups.  Some of the comments as to why employees were unwilling to 

declare changing capabilities was related to ‘fear of consequences’.  Employers 

discussed their concern that employees were ‘hiding’ their problems, with colleagues 

‘covering for them’, which inadvertently put everyone at risk.    If managers are not 

identifying problems they will be unable to identify specific risk factors and risk groups 

and so will be unable to implement necessary interventions (Hoonakker & van 

Duivenbooden 2010, Popkin et al 2008).  Some of the focus group participants also said 

that some employees do not report issues because they do not trust their manager, with 

lack of confidentiality cited as one reason for mistrust.  Clarke (2003) believes that 

mutual trust is necessary to create a positive safety culture.    With a high number of 

participants stating that the reporting culture in their organisation is poor, reliance on 

employees volunteering information may be ineffective.   
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Age awareness training 

When employers were asked if they provided any specific age related training, a high 

percentage said no.  Placing responsibility on managers to notice potential issues could 

be problematic, as it was identified that they are not provided with the necessary 

knowledge and tools to recognise and address changing capabilities.  Focus group 

participants felt that it would be beneficial for everyone to receive age awareness 

training, not only managers.  It was noted that the training would improve reporting as 

people would understand the policy and their options as their capabilities may change. 

In some instances training may also help individuals manage their own minor capability 

changes or help them assess their current role to decide if they believe it may be 

possible to continue in that role until retirement. 

Discrimination 

There are various reasons why organisations are relying on the Occupational Health 

function, but one reason stated by nearly a third of employer interviewees was that they 

were unsure how to proceed with implementing age management strategy as it may be 

viewed as discriminatory. This is consistent with Silverstein (2008) who stated that 

employers are fearful of being considered discriminatory so have been slow to meet the 

needs of older workers.   ‘Age discrimination is unfairly treating people differently 

because of their age’ (Gov.uk 2014b).   Under the Equality Act (Gov.uk 2014b) a 

legitimate aim might include health, safety and welfare protection of older workers and 

the HSE (2016a) state that it can be justifiable to discriminate in respect to age if it is 

proportionate to achieve a legitimate aim i.e changes to a workplace required to ensure 

older workers are safe and can remain in work.  It would seem that employers have yet 

to be reassured about this. 
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Adjustment implementation 

Employees in the focus groups commented that they believed it was fair that 

adjustments were implemented.  When participants were asked when would be an 

appropriate time to implement measures, most said that measures should be 

implemented proactively for all older workers.  This would help circumvent the 

problem of workers not reporting potential health and safety issues until it is too late to 

help and would also assist those who may not want to admit they are experiencing 

capability changes or have not recognised they are experiencing changes. 

Support 

During the discussions a theme that was frequently mentioned was inconsistent support 

provided for older workers.  Suggestions offered by focus group participants to help 

older workers remain in the workplace in a healthy and safe manner placed fair and 

consistent treatment of older workers at the  top of their list.   It is apparent that ‘age 

management’ and ‘age awareness’ fall into both Health and Safety and a Human 

Resources remit and there needs to be better coordination as they proceed.   

Succession planning and knowledge transfer 

For many organisations succession planning was problematic.  Previously organisations 

kept personnel records showing a retirement date when it was expected people would 

need to be replaced and as ACAS (2006) suggested analysing this information allowed 

for planning and action at peak retirement times.  New recruits could be employed and 

receive health and safety training before older employees left the organisation.  Now 

organisations are finding succession planning challenging as employees are either 

opting to provide a date when they may retire, but then choosing not to leave their 
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employment, or they are confirming their intention to leave, but only giving a short 

notice period.  This causes organisations problems, not only in the timely recruitment 

and health and safety training of new employees, but also in trying to transfer relevant 

health and safety knowledge.  Some focus group participants felt their organisation was 

detrimentally pre-occupied with a headcount target, when it would be more effective to 

be proactive with succession planning. This was believed to have an adverse effect on 

personnel and operations.  Comments were given that recruitment was being left too 

late and this was having a detrimental effect on remaining employees who were 

experiencing additional pressure finding extra time to train successors.  It is important 

that organisations safeguard against the threat of loss of knowledge especially if large 

cohorts of older workers retire (Streb et al 2008).  

Limitations of studies and conclusions 

The employer interview study required that the target respondent should be able to 

influence health and safety management strategies.  However, some of the employer 

interviewees did not possess all the required knowledge to answer all the questions. 

Some of the health and safety professionals were not always involved with capability 

issues, which were viewed as a Human Resources/Occupational Health area.  Therefore, 

whilst some reported data accurately, others were only able to provide estimates.   

The sample was also skewed towards the manufacturing sector and larger 

organisations (250+ employees).  This may limit the generalised findings, however the 

findings certainly allow for further exploration to be identified.  Due to the number of 

participants required for each focus group and the duration of a group, only medium and 

larger manufacturing organisations were able to meet the required criteria.  Another 

factor was the high male dominance of the gender split of focus group participants, with 
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only 13% (n=6) of the participants being female.  These focus group limitations may 

limit the generalised findings. 

In summary, it would appear that many employers are dealing with ageing 

workforce issues on a reactive basis, whereas it is argued that these problems are 

important enough to be considered proactively.  A co-ordinated multi-disciplinary 

approach including human resources, operational management, health and safety and 

occupational health personnel is required.  Employers need to include ‘age’ as part of 

their diversity policies and provide ‘age awareness’ training to relevant personnel in 

order to avoid discriminatory practices. Prevention or early diagnosis of issues should 

be actioned. Engagement with older workers and a co-ordinated approach will be key to 

the implementation of effective health and safety age management. 
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Table 1 Employer interviews: sector and number of employees represented. 

 

 

  

10 to 49 50 to 249 250 +

Manufacturing 1 5 8 14

Electricity, Gas, Steam & Air 
Conditioning

1 4 5

Education 1 3 4

Wholesale & Retail Trade 3 3

Transport & Storage 1 2 3

Human Health & Social Work 3 3

Professional, Scientific & Technical 2 2

Public Administration & Defence 2 2

Agriculture, Forestry, Fishing  1 1

Mining & Quarrying  1 1

Water, Sewerage & Waste 
Management

1 1

Construction 1 1

Arts, Entertainment & Recreation 1 1

TOTALS 3 9 29 41

SECTOR
Number of Employees

TOTALS
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Table 2 Composition of employee focus groups. 

Group 

No. 
Participants Gender Sector 

Organisation 

Size 

1 Managers/Office 6 Male 

1 Female  

Manuf Large 

2 Managers/Office  2 Male 

2 Female 

Manuf Large 

3 Managers/Operatives 5 male  Manuf Large 

4 Operatives 3 Male  Manuf Large 

5 Managers/Office  4 Male Manuf Large 

6 Operatives 4 Male 

1 Female  

Manuf Large 

7 Operatives 4 male  Manuf Large 

8 Operatives 4 Male  Manuf Medium 

9 Operatives  4 Male Manuf Medium 

10 Academics/Operatives 4 male 

2 Female  

Educ Large 
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Table 3 Focus group suggestions to help retain older workers. 

 Focus group suggestions 

Fairer/consistent actions/support 

Policy on age that is communicated to everyone 

Flexible working or job share 

Increase health checks and include capability questions during any 

personal development reviews with supervisors 

Environmental improvements – lighting, flooring 

Age awareness training for managers 

Be able to access occupational health and advice discreetly 

Options to change jobs or work in different ways 

Change shift times or shift patterns 

More frequent breaks 

Recruit successor before person retires and remove headcount as a 

company target 

Risk assessments should include person/equipment/job profiling 

Provide gym facilities 

Remove time pressures/work overload 

Have an age balanced workforce 

Job rotation 

Better rest facilities/quiet areas 

Hold discussion groups for older workers and seek their opinions 

Invited to training 

Better job manuals that include knowledge capture 

 

 


